60+ CAP Verification
(College Advantage Program)
California University of Pennsylvania

Last Name: _________________________________   First Name:________________________

Campus Wide ID #: _______________   Term:____   E-Mail:___________________________

Street Address:_________________________________________________________________

City:_____________________________________  State:__________  Zip:________________

Phone:________________________  County:__________________    Sex: __Male   __Female

60+ CAP Eligibility Requirements:
1. Apply for admission through the Office of Admissions(one time only).
2. Complete 60+ CAP Application prior to the start of the your first semester.
3. Copy of your birth certificate or driver’s license.

Eligible 60+ CAP students pay only for books and fees.

Have you completed the application for admission to the University and met the criteria as a 60+ CAP student? __Yes __No

Have you ever been part of the 60+ CAP Program?   __Yes   __No

I intend to work toward:   __Bachelors Degree   __Associates Degree
                        __Masters Degree   __Personal Enrichment

This semester, I plan to:     __Audit Courses __Take courses for credit

Please return completed form with any additional documentation to:
California University of PA - Continuing Education
250 University Ave - Box 94
California, PA 15419

Office of Admissions
California University of Pennsylvania
250 University Avenue * California, PA 15419 *724-938-4491